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AREEN: Please everyone you may be seated. Father 

O'Donovan, d1st1ngu1shed guests, alumn1, faculty, 

students and fr1ends of Georgetown, welcome. Our 

honorary degree rec1p1ent, the Attorney General 

Janet Reno, w1ll now be 1ntroduced by the 

dist1nguished Pres1dent of our univers1ty, Leo 

Jerem1ah O'Donovan. Father O'Donovan. 

O'DONOVAN: 
 Thank you Dean Areen. From the beg1nning of her 

time in Washington, her lack of pretense and her 

willingness to take personal respons1b1l1ty 

signaled to the world that Janet Reno would 

ach1eve far more 1n off1ce than be1ng the f1rst 

woman to serve as Attorney General of the Un1ted 

states. Ra1sed on the edge of the EVerglades 1n a 

house bU1lt by her mother, Janet Reno attended 

pub11C schools 1n Dade County, Flor1da. She later 

maJor in chemistry at Cornell Un1vers1ty where she 

earned her room and board as a wa1tress and 

dorm1tory superv1sor. She went on to show that 

she knew a great deal about the chem1stry of human 

relat1ons. In 1960, Janet Reno became one of only 

16 women in a class of more than 500 students at 

Harvard Law School. -Oesp1te her Harvard degree 

she had d1ff1cult obta1n1ng work as a lawyer after 

qraduat1on. One of M1am1's ~arqest f1rms den1ed 

her a pos1t1on because she was a woman. Fourteen 



years later that same f~rm, you guessed the rest 

of the sentence, made her a partner. In 1978, 

Janet Reno was f~rst elected the State Attorney of 

Florida w~th respons~b~l~ty of an off~ce handl~n9 

120,000 cases. She there worked on prevention 

programs to enable ch~ldren to grow in a safe, 

construct~ve env~ronment. She also worked to 

reform the Juvenile Just~ce system, pr~or~t~es 

that she cont~nues to focus on as the Attorney 

General of the Un~ted States of Amer~ca. It ~s 

not an abstract sense of Just~ce but her basic 

human~ty and common decency that gu~de Janet Reno 

through the daunt~n9 ethical and moral 1ssues of 

our day. Just~ce 1S not a mantle that she assumes 

but a simple express of who she 1S. Attorney 

General Janet Reno the ch~ef law enforcement 

off~cer of th1s country prov~des hope and 

~nspirat~on to a new generat10n of law students 

and lawyers seek1ng to def1ne )Ust1ce for the 21st 

century. By v1rtue of the author1ty vested 1n me 

by the Congress of the Un~ted States and the board 

of d~rectors of Georgetown Un1vers1ty I hereby 

confer upon Janet Reno the degree doctor of laws 

honor~s causa. 

RENO: 
 I prom1sed Father O'Donovan I won't tell the 

story. The f~rst t~me I ever"walked 1nto th1s 



bU11d1ng was some S1X or seven years ago when I 

came early 1n the morn1nq to 1nterv1ew people who 

had come to the third round as applicants for a 

pos1t1on 1n the state Attorney's off1ce 1n Dade 

county. I found the career placement division 

stuck off some place, I wandered around, got lost, 

spent the day here and felt the v1ta11ty of th1S 

law center, 11stened as students argued or 

camp1ained about a professor, or s1ept. xt was an 

extraord1nary day_ But the reason I came to the 

Law center was because based on my exper1ence in 

M1ami as the state Attorney, this Law center sent 

me some of the very best prosecutors that I ever 

had the pr1v11ege and the pleasure and the honor 

or work with. Professor Greenhalgh was 

maqnif1cent. Be would tell us, humpf, or 1t would 

be she's pretty good. She'll turn out all r1ght 

and he was never wrong- Th1s has been the most 

1ncred1ble year that any lawyer could ever 

exper1ence. To suddenly to be plcked up from that 

world as a prosecutor and placed in the pos1t1on 

of Attorney General w1th 11ttle not1ce, to spend 

the next 3 1/2 weeks prepar1ng to appear before 

the senate Jud1c1ary Comm1ttee g1ves you an 

opportun1ty to think of what your 11fe has been 

like, to see the people who have touched your 



l1fe. In th1s room today there are p01gnant 

memories. A lady who was a d1stingu1shed pub11c 

servant in Florida serv1ng in the Flor1da 

legislature, I be11eve, 1S the first woman to be 

adm1tted to th1s law school, senator Pat Frank. 

Sam Dash put up w1th me gett1ng carr1ed away w1th 

myself at var10US meet1ngs of the Dash comm1ttee 

w1thout ever dampen1ng my enthus1asm and Professor 

Goldblatt made sure that all my earnest beseech1nq 

got translated 1nto words that would conV1nce the 

Amer1can Bar Assoc1at1on. I urge all of you, the 

professors, the students to remember that you are 

part and parcel of the people who have touched 

your l1ves. As you have a chance as I have had 

th1s past year to see people that you had not seen 

1n many years, to review your l1fe, you understand 

how 1mportant professors and colleagues and fellow 

students are. And I urge the professors to 

cont1nue to reach out and touch your students and 

send them on their way as you have sent them to me 

1n M1am1 and to me at the Department of Just1ce 

and students remember reach1nq out and touch1ng 

somebody and car1ng f1gurat1vely and l1terally can 

somet1mes make all the difference 1n one's 

profess10nal career. Thus 1t 1S extraord1nary for 

me to be stand1ng here to rece1ve th1s great honor 



and I am humbled and 1t makes me think I've got a 

lot to 11ve up to and a long way to go. But by 

this honor you g1ve me encouragement to try my 

best to do Just that. I am espec1ally pleased to 

be a part of the celebrat10n of 40 years of women 

at the Law Center. Yesterday we stood 1n the 

great hall of the Department of Justice and 

watched the Deputy Attorney General of the Un1ted 

states be1ng sworn 1n. Suddenly the Attorney 

General of the Un1ted states was a woman, the 

Deputy was a woman, and she was be1ng sworn 1n by 

Ruth Bader G1nsburg. I turned to Jamie Gorel1ck 

and said, Jam1e if you had asked Justice G1nsburg 

and I when we graduated from Law School whether 

th1S would have ever happened we would have shook 

our heads no. But this Law center has contr1ubted 

so much. There are more than 5,000 women 

graduates of the Georgetown Law Center. Many have 

embarked upon dist1ngu1shed careers 1n pub11C 

serV1ce. Others have been great pr1vate 

pract1t10ners, st1ll others have worked from the 

bench or at the law school lectern. The 

Department of JUst1ce has been a constant 

benef1c1ary of the excellence of the Georgetown 

Law Center and I see it day in and day out. There 

are now 326 Georgetown Law Center alumn1 serv1ng 



at the Department of Just1ce. You have more law 

school graduates at the Just1ce Department than 

does any other law school 1n the country and I 

thank you. One of the people I met 1n those f~rst 

cold days of March after the great bl1zzard as I 

struggled to f1qure out what had happened to me, 

was a person by the name of Mary Lawton who 

rece1ved her J.D. from Georgetown. Mary served as 

the counsel for 1ntel11gence pol1CY and review 

from 1982 unt11 her death last year. She began 

her career at the Department 1n 1960 as an honor 

graduate. Through the years Mary served the 

Amer1can people w1th ded1cat1on and honor that has 

seldom ever been matched, never surpassed. Th1s 

year the Just1ce Department's legal act1v1t1es 

book, our pr1mary legal recru1tment tool, w111 be 

ded1cated to Mary. And the ded1cat1on reads and I 

want to share 1t W1th you. Mary Lawton 1S proof 

that you can be a v1gorous pursuer of wrongdoers, 

that you can represent the government of the 

Un1ted states as the most v1gorous prosecutor 

1mag1nable and at the same t1me make sure that the 

Const1tut1on 1S adhered to every step of the way. 

Mary Lawton 1S an example to everyone she touched 

that serv1ce on behalf of the government of the 

Un1ted states 1S one of the greatest s1ngle 



undertak1ngs that anyone can exper1ence. Her 

career 1llustrates that you can be a government 

lawyer an do more than any other person to serve 

the people to recogn1ze the1r 1nterests and to 

protect the1r r1ghts and I urge you all to look at 

least for part of the t1me of your legal career at 

a career in pub11c serv1ce. It 15 one of the most 

reward1ng experiences that you can have. I have 

been 1n pr1vate pract1ce and when I f1rst got 

there one of the most troub11ng th1ngs that I ever 

had to do was to cite a fee schedule to somebody 

and to tell them that I had to charge them for 

protect1ng the1r r1ghts. It 15 a wonderful 

experience to be able to protect the r1ghts of the 

Amer1can people and not have to charge them. 

Today lawyers who stud1ed at Georgetown or have 

worked there cont1nue to serve the Just1ce 

Department in Mary's trad1t1on. In the aud1ence 

there are S1X d15t1ngu1shed Georgetown Law Center 

qraduates and one very d1st1ngu1shed faculty 

member who are now work1ng w1th me. Lo1S Sch1ffer 

who has been an adJunct professor at the Law 

center S1nce 1986; Ga1l Paqett the assoc1ate 

d1rector of the Department's community relat10ns 

service and a 1981 Georgetown Law Center qraduate; 

L1nda Mart1n Crawford, Georgetown 1982 and the 



general counsel of CRS; Susan L~ss, the deputy 

ass~stant attorney general ~n the ott~ce of pol~cy 

development, a 1977 graduate, Noel Brennan 

ass~stant U.S. Attorney ln the D~strlct of 

Columb~a, and a pair of 1992 Georgetown Law Center 

graduates who have been so important to the 

Department, Ela~ne Greenfeld, spec~al asslstant to 

the assistant attorney general for C1Vll rights 

and Joan S~lverste~n, spec~al asslstant to the 

assoclate attorney general. These women along 

wlth so many other Georgetown graduates beginnlng 

wlth Pat Frank have put thelr law degrees to work 

ln the publlC lnterest. We owe them a great debt 

of gratitude. I also know that women of the 

Georgetown Law center have devoted their t~me and 

energy to mentor~g young women who are Just 

beglnn~ng the~r careers but we have to reach out 

and mentor all mlnor~tles, people who don't know 

lawyers, people who don't know what lt takes to be 

a lawyer, young hlgh school graduates who wonder 

Just what they can do to become a lawyer. Each of 

us has a role to reach out and open a door to 

others for whom the door has been closed. I 

appreclate how lmportant women role models have 

been in my l~fe. The only thlng my mother forb~d·" 

me to do was to be a lawyer. She taught that you 



can bU1ld a house but the sp1r1t of these women 

has dr1ven me when the odds seemed very long 

indeed. Their example showed me the way when 

paths seemed 1mpassable and the odds 1mposs1ble. 

I would not be here today 1f 1t were not the women 

I have adm1red. I urge you all to support the 

dreams and asp1rat1ons of young women, of 

m1nor1t1es who w1ll someday owe the1r success to 

your qu1dance and to your thoughtfulness. That 16 

why we should be so grateful for the work of the 

Women's Forum at Georgetown. The programs that 

the Forum encourage lawyers and espec1ally women 

lawyers to part1c1pate 1n the full l1fe of both 

the law and the community. The Women's Forum has 

prov1ded an 1nvaluable place for women lawyers to 

explore the1r role 1n pub11C serv1ce, legal 

educat10n, pr1vate pract1ce, and the Jud1c1ary. I 

congratulate the Women's Forum for 1ts cont1nu1ng 

serV1ce to the Georgetown commun1ty and to us all. 

I swore up unt1l 1972 that I would not be a 

prosecutor. I thought prosecutors were more 

1nterested 1n secur1ng conv1ct10ns than seek1ng 

Justice. My predecessor sa1d that I could do 

someth1ng about it and the f1rst ass1gnment I had 

was to set up the Juven1le d1v1s10n of the state 

Attorney's off1ce 1n Dade county. It was an 



exper1ence that I w1ll never forget and it was one 

of the most reward1ng exper1ences that I have ever 

undertaken. That is why I am part1cularly 

priv1leged to be here to help celebrate the 20th 

anniversary of the Georgetown un1versity Law 

Center's Juven1le Just1ce Cl1n1c. Year 1n and 

year out the cl1nic has performed with d1st1nct10n 

and ded1cat10n 1n one of the law's most d1fficult 

f1elds. r know because r t01led there myself. 

But no legal work is harder and no legal work 1S 

more heartbreak1ng than represent1ng troubled 

kids. To be able to go back to court day 1n and 

day out to pursue th1s as a career 1S one of the 

great challenges, one of the 1ncred1ble 

undertak1ngs that any lawyer can pursue. And I 

think the cl1n1c represents the best 1n 

challenging us all to partic1pate 1n the most 

d1ff1cult areas of the law. But there 1S no legal 

work more reward~ng, there 1S legal work more 

wonderful after you have been state attorney for 

15 years than to have a 30-year-old man come up to 

you and tell you made a d1fference 1n h1s 11fe by 

gett1ng him off on the r19ht foot. You do so much 

for 20 years, you've been d1st1ngu1shed 1n your 

advocacy for ch1ldren. The dean says that the 

de11nquency area 1S now both the most cruc1al and 



the most legally underserved area 1n the Juven11e 

justice system. The c11n1c f1elds the brunt of 

the single greatest cr1me problem I think the 

greatest s1ngle public health problem 1n Amer1ca 

today, the escalat1ng incidents of youth v1olence, 

a national tragedy that we should not tolerate. 

The pr1mary goal of the clin1c and the staff have 

been in de11nquency cases to prov1de competent 

counsel, but th1s c11n1c has gone tar beyond. I 

have been critical of prosecutors who prosecute, 

conv1ct and send a ch11d off to some fac111ty that 

they know 1S inadequate for reform1ng h1m and 

br1ng1ng h1m back to the commun1ty w1thout a 

chance of success. I have been cr1t1cal of people 

who get a k1d off and are happy and th1nk that 

they've won the battle when they get h1m acqu1tted 

on a mot10n to d1sm1ss or a mot10n to suppress and 

then they don't do anyth1ng to address the 

problems that got the k1d there 1n the f1rst 

place. You do much more 1n th1s cl1n1c and you 

serve as an example for all lawyers as to what we 

should be about when we represent people who are 

1n trouble. Your holist1c approach to the l1ves 

of troubled ch11dren 1S a model for lawyers 

everYwhere. For those luven1le offenders who are 

conv1cted the cl1n1c does everyth1ng poss1ble w1th 



the system to 1nsure that the k1ds rece1ve the 

necessary serV1ces. For those who are acqu1tted or 

released the c11n1c does everyth1ng poss1ble to 

1nsure that those k1ds stay out of trouble. In an 

1ndiv1dual case, for example, the c11n1c's efforts 

rout1nely 1nclude seek1ng out and work1ng with a 

concerned parent, prov1d1ng legal representat10n 

and educat10nal placement hear1ngs so that at risk 

ch1ldren rece1ve the most appropr1ate educat10nal 

serv1ces. Send1ng c11n1c lawyers and staff out to 

look for jobs for at r1sk k1ds, we can have the 

best program 1n the world but 1f the door to Jobs 

1S closed 1n the1r face they are g01ng to be r1ght 

back in trouble. L1nk1ng at risk k1ds w1th Job 

training and Job placement programs, plac1ng 

ch1ldren 1n after school programs such as 

Georgetown Un1versity's ASK, After School Kids 

program and generally staY1ng 1n touch W1th k1ds 

after the Juven1le Just1ce system proceed1ngs have 

f1n1shed. I applaud the c11n1c. I am Just 

honored to be assoc1ated W1th an 1nst1tut1on that 

has such an example for all lawyers. I am very 

proud of th1S degree. But I would 11ke to 

challenge the Department of Just1ce, the federal 

government, Georgetown Un1vers1ty, this law center 

and all lawyers to look beyond our narrow 



spec1alty. There 1S on the east s1de of the 

Just1ce bU1ld1ng on 9th Avenue 1nscr1bed 1n the 

stone a statement that governs much of my 

th1nk1ng. The common law 1S der1ved from the w1ll 

of mank1nd 1ssu1ng from the w1ll of the people 

framed by mutual conf1dence and sanct10ned by the 

l1ght of reason. And for too many people in 

America there 1S no mutual conf1dence, there 1S no 

exerC1se of reason, but for most 1mportantly the 

law 1S not der1ved from far too many Amer1can 

people because 80% of the poor and the work1ng 

poor in th1s nat10n do not have access to legal 

serv1ces much less to the courts. For too many 

people in Amer1ca the law 1S worth l1ttle more 

than the paper 1t is wr1tten on. Most of those 

people are s1ngle parents and the1r ch1ldren. And 

the Juven1le Just1ce cl1n1c, the Department of 

Just1ce, the legal system of th1s nat10n w1ll 

never beg1n to address the problem of Juven1le 

Justice 1f we wa1t for that ch1ld to be determ1ned 

delinquent. I th1nk 1t 1S 1mperat1ve that we do 

everyth1ng 1n our power to 1nsure Just1ce. I w1ll 

never forget for as long as I l1ve be1ng asked by 

the Governor of Flor1da to go to another 

Jur1sdict1on as a special prosecutor to 

reinvest1gate the case of James Joseph R1chardson, 



a man wbo bad been prosecuted, conv1cted and 

sentenced to death 21 years before for tbe 

poisoning death of b1S 7 cb1ldren. A crime he 

claimed never to have comm1tted and many people 

believed h1m. I re1nvestigated and I will never 

forget stand1ng in the courtroom 1n DeSota County, 

Flor1da tel11ng the court that the eV1dence had 

been 1nsuff1c1ent to charge h1m or1g1nally W1th 

the passage of t1me and the death and 1ncapac1ty 

of witnesses, 1t was clearly 1nsuff1c1ent now, 

that he was probably 1nnocent and that he should 

go free. For as long as I live I w111 remember 

walk1ng out of that courthouse and watch1ng that 

man who had been pr1son for 21 years walk out 

beh1nd me free for the f1rst t1me and I went back 

to what I was d01ng and every day S1nce then I 

have tr1ed to remember the aWesome respons1b111ty 

that lawyers have to 1nsure Just1ce. I S1t 1n a 

conference room almost every work1ng day of the 

year at some p01nt and look up to two great murals 

done as part of the WPA proJect. On the east wall 

of the Attorney General's conference room 1S a 

mural ent1tled Just1ce Granted, the model of the 

Just1ce 1n black robes 1S Harlan F1Sk stone 

lead1ng people up 1nto greater he1ghts of learn1ng 

of 1ndustry, of scholarsh1p. On the other wall 1n 



1937 done 1n 1937 and put on the wall of the 

Attorney General's conference room 1S a mural 

entitled Just1ce Denied. The h111s are baron and 

blown up. The factor1es are closed and shut, the 

v1011n 1S broken, the papers and the pen are taken 

away and people 1n brown sh1rtS are lead1ng people 

off 1nto bondage. And that mural and the fact 

that 1t was on that wall for years before we went 

1nto the war to defend against the tyranny and the 

horror of fascism is a further example to me that 

all of us as lawyers have an awesome 

respons1b111ty never ever to let that occur aga1n. 

But as much as we have responsib111t1es to prevent 

1njust1ce, lawyers have always had a 

respons1b111ty to weave the fabr1c of soc1ety 

around all our people so that they w111 have equal 

opportunity. It 1S 1mportant that we v1gorously 

enforce our civ11 r1ghts laws. Yesterday we saw 

Duval Patr1ck sworn 1n as ass1stant attorney 

general for the c1v11 r1ghts d1v1s10n. He gave a 

remarkable address, talk1ng about the moral 

1mperat1ves of the c1v11 rights movement and the 

des1re of our department to return 1t to 1ts 

h1ghest and best trad1t10n. But all the c1v11 

r1ghts laws 1n the world won't work 1f a ch11d 

d1es on our streets 1n v101ence. Laws ent1t11ng 



people to equal opportunity for education won't 

work 1f a Ch1ld never learns when he 1S zero to 

three. We have qot to look at how we reweave the 

fabr1c of soc1ety around ch1ldren at risk. When I 

started at state Attorney and became the state 

attorney I sa1d I want to develop a Juvenile 

Just1ce system that 1S the very best. We focusea 

on energies. We put good people in it. But I 

soon realized that 1f we waited until a child was 

16 or 17 we would never have enough dollars in 

th1S nat10n to change all ch1ldren in the same 

boat 1f we wa1ted that long, so we started 

focusing on drop out prevention programs in the 

m1ddle school. If we wa1ted unt1l then 1t was too 

late, the ch1ld bad already fallen two grade 

levels beh1nd and was beg1nn1ng to act out to 

attract attent10n to h1mself for other reasons. 

We started 1n an early ne1ghborhood 1ntervent10n 

program and that became too late because the crack 

ep1dem1c h1t M1am1 and suddenly I was called to 

the pub11c hosp1tal to try to figure out what to 

do w1th crack 1nvolved bab1es and the1r mothers. 

And 1t became clear to me that lawyers and all of 

us in our d1fferent profess10ns have got to come 

together 1n a comprehens1ve effort to g1ve 

ch1ldren and the1r fam1l1es a chance to grow 1n a 



strong construct1ve way. Th1s great un1vers1ty, 

this magnificent university that has contributed 

through all 1tS disc1plines 1n so many d1fferent 

ways must start br1dg1ng the gap between law and 

med1cine, between law and soc1al work, between law 

and C1ty planning. When I went to law school they 

d1dn't talk, ten years ago they weren't talkl.ng, 

now the d1sc1p11nes are beg1nn1ng to talk and they 

are beg1nn1ng to come together 1n the communit1es 

as they reweave the fabric of society, but unless 

we all come together it won't make any d1fference. 

If we wa1t to focus our l.nterests on a )uvenl.le 

justice program 1t'S gOl.ng to be too late. We can 

far more if we focus on the whole spectrum and 

develop commun1ty programs that can make a 

d1fference. What people do when I come to 

commun1ties to say th1S but how do we do l.t, where 

do we beg1n, I don't know how to access these 

programs, I don't know where to go, the door gets 

shut in my face, how do I do l.t, how do I make a 

d1fference and I turn around and there are too few 

lawyers out there d01ng legal services to tell 

them. Each one of us even l.f we pursue a career 

1n prl.vate pract1ce must contr1bute pro bono tJ.me 

to communl.tl.es, must adopt a block, must make a 

dl.fference, must adopt a school, but 1f each 

http:communl.tl.es
http:uvenl.le
http:talkl.ng


lawyer 1n Amer1ca as they graduate from law school 

understood to be the mentor of one child at r1sk 

we could make such an extraord1nary d1fference in 

th1S nat1on. We must cons1der how we des1gn new 

programs that 1nclude commun1ty advocates who are 

tra1ned 1n poverty law to help people break the 

cycle of poverty so they can become self 

suff1c1ent and make a d1fference because what I 

learned was that unless we start focusing on 

children as they are conceived we will never build 

enough prisons 15 years from now or 18 years from 

now to house those ch1ldren. We w1ll not have a 

work force W1th sk1lls necessary to f1ll the Jobs 

to ma1ntain Amer1ca as a f1rst rate nat1on. We 

w1ll have sen10r c1t1zens whose pens10ns w1ll not 

be worth the paper that they are wr1tten on. How 

do we reweave the fabr1C of soc1ety? The f1rst 

th1ng we've got to do 1S to become advocates. Not 

Just advocates 1n the courtroom. For too long 

lawyers have thought they won the1r battles 1n the 

courtroom. But most lawyers I know and every 

c11ent that I've ever met knows full well that it 

is far better we resolve the problem before we 

ever get 1nto court 1n the f1rst place. Thus 

lawyers have a spec1al respons1b1l1ty to go to 

the1r commun1t1es whether they are the most 



prominent pract1t10ner 1n the best law f1rm 1n 

town, the un1vers1ty professor, the prosecutor, 

the pub11c defender, the Department of Just1ce 

employee and start mak1ng a d1fference 1n the1r 

community, look1ng at the p1cture as a whole and 

help1ng to in1t1ate programs that make sure that 

parents are old enough, W1se enough and 

financ1ally able enough to take care of the1r 

ch1ldren. That there are fam11y preservat10n 

programs that can g1ve k1ds a chance to grow up in 

a family that 1S self suff1cient. That ch11d 

support enforcement mechan1sms are not 1mped1ments 

to support but are real mechan1sms for 1nsur1ng 

that both parents contr1bute to the support of 

the1r ch11dren. We have got to make sure that 

lawyers J01n 1n the effort to get the health care 

reform passed and look at 1t 1n terms of s1mple 

Justice. We may debate what belongs 1n 1t but 

something 1S terr1bly wrong w1th a nation that 

says to a person who 1S 70 years old of age you 

could have an operat1on that extends your 11fe 

expectancy by 3 years and then we turn to the 

work1ng poor fam11y and say sorry your k1d can't 

have med1cal benef1ts that are preventat1ve 

because you make too much money to be e11g1ble for 

Med1ca1d and you don't have health care benef1ts. 



Most of all as the Carneg~e Foundat10n has 

reported th~s week 1n a remarkable report called 

Start1ng P01nts we've got to start W1th the 

start1ng p01nts of zero to three, the most 

formative t1me 1n a person's l1fe and we've qot to 

understand how we can develop programs and system 

that 1nsure k1ds are protected during those years. 

If you th1nk people don't l1ke to get 1nvolved 1n 

the Juven1le just1ce system, if you th1nk people 

don't like to get involved with delinquents, the 

last th1ng they want to get 1nvolved w1th for the 

most part from my exper1ence are small ch1ldren. 

But our whole system 1S com1ng slowly down upon us 

because we have not made an ~nvestment 1n 

ch1ldren. We have not made an ~nvestment ~n 

fam1ly. If you had told me back 1n 1960 that I 

could not go to law school because I was a woman I 

would have been outraged and I would be even 

angr1er now, but surely we ought to be able to 

pursue our profess10nal dreams wh~le at the same 

t1me prov1d1ng appropr1ate care for our ch1ldren 

1n those early years. We've got to make sure that 

there 1S safe, appropr1ate educare for all our 

youngsters and lawyers have got to be bold. 

Remember there was Thomas Jefferson who d1dn't 

like to practice law at all but he had bold and 



creat1ve V1S10ns that gave us a sense of what th1s 

nation could be. We need to be bold and creative 

now. We're stuck 1n K through 12 but what good 1S 

k1ndergarten or K through 12 if a child doesn't 

learn the human responses that are so important to 

a foundat10n for 1earn1ng 1n zero to three. Is 

this the new way to go? We've got to become 

advocates 1n the 1eg1s1ature, we've got to become 

advocates in the bar aSSoc1at10ns, we've got to 

become advocates in the un1versity for focus1ng on 

these early years and mak1ng a difference. We 

have got to help people understand how 1mportant a 

teacher 1S, an elementary school teacher. When I 

was a 11tt1e g1r1 the teachers were wonderful. 

They were 1nsp1r1ng. They motivated us. Today 

they would all be lawyers or doctors. Someth1ng 

is wrong w1th a nat10n that pays 1ts Wall street 

lawyers coming out of law school what we do and 

pays football players s1x-d1g1t f1gures and pays 

it school teachers what we pay them today. We can 

make such a difference 1f we start ta1k1ng about 

what the real pr10r1t1es of Amer1ca should be. 

We've got to understand that 1t does no good 1f a 

parent 1S work1ng or if a parent 1S 1nd1fference 

1f we have the best teachers 1f we don't have 

afternoon and even1ng programs for our ch11dren. 



Programs that can make a d1fference. Aga1n 

lawyers can lead the way in develop1ng new 

procedures and lawyers have a special challenge. 

We like to go 1n and sue people. We l1ke to 

recover for s11p and fall cases on the school 

corr1dor and that 1S caus1ng a ser10US problem 

because there are a lot of schools that would l1ke 

to remain open 1n the arternoons and even1ngs and 

they don't have l1ab111ty 1nsurance. Lawyers 

should stop worrying so much about the s11p and 

fall cases and the recovery for one person and 

start worry1ng about the school ch1ldren of 

Amer1ca and the1r afternoon and even1ng programs 

and we have as much a respons1b1l1ty to look to 

the whole of th1s nat10n and the good of this 

nat10n as we do to the one s11p and fall case. 

We've got to start 100k1ng at the whole 1ssue 1n 

terms of how do we make our streets and schools 

and homes safer. Lawyers have for too long sa1d 

okay I'm g01ng to prosecute and lock them up or 

I'm g01ng to prosecute and ad)ud1cate a de11nquent 

an get h1m 1nto a program, but if we started 

earlier and started focus1ng on domest1c v10lence 

we could make a d1fference. Domest1c v101ence 1S 

the nost frequent cr1me in America today. It 

happens every 15 seconds. Fo~ too long po11ce and 



Judges and others cons1dered 1t a d1m1n1mus cr1me 

and paid no attention to it. And laughed at me as 

I tr1ed to press domest1c prosecut10ns in our 

courts. But unless we end domestic v10lence 1n 

the home we w1ll never ever beg1n to end violence 

1n the streets and 1n our commun1ties. We can 

make a d1fference by develop1ng domest1c violence 

courts, domest1c violence programs 1n th1S 

university with public health people working 

together W1th lawyers can do so much by ~r1dg1ng 

the gap and com1ng together and approach1ng these 

problems from a p01nt of V1ew of a number of 

d1sc1plines. We can make our streets safer by 

talk1ng about new ways of pol1c1ng. A policeman 

doesn't have to be a k1d's enemy. A pol1ceman 

properly trained by people who are sens1t1ve can 

be a wonderful force 1n the commun1ty. We can 

make such an 1ncred1ble d1fference. Hous1ng 1S 

another problem. All you have to do 1S walk 

around th1S city and look at homelessness and look 

at what we do. We have laws that say sorry lady 

you can't come into th1S publ1c hous1ng unit 

because YOU've got five k1ds and th1S 1S an 

apartment for only a·fam1ly of two and that lady 

and the f1ve k1ds are out on the streets. 

Someth1ng 1S wrong. We have.developed so many 



rules and regulat10ns that we tie ourselves in 

knots, 11m1t our freedom and make the whole system 

seem absurd. We say to people who are trying to 

qet off welfare, look you can qo qet a Job, make 

m1n1mum wage, sorry you lose your welfare benef1ts 

and you're worse off than 1f you hadn't qone to 

work 1n the f1rst place. We as lawyers help to 

create the system and we've qot to undo 1t and 

make 1t real so that people can have access to 

programs that enable them to be self sufficient. 

We have got to look at the Juvenile just1ce system 

and become advocates when we go out to our 

commun1t1es. You can become the best Juven11e 

advocate 1n the world but 1t w11l do no good 1f 

there are no programs to send the child to and 

even 1f there are the best programs 1n the world 

there are no after care programs that can make a 

d1fference. I mean we go through stup1d cycles. 

We send a k1d to a program, a great program and 

the we return h1m to the commun1ty to the 

apartment over the open a1r drug market where the 

Ch1ld got into trouble 1n the f1rst place, w1thout 

job tra1n1ng and placement, W1thout address1ng the 

drug problem, w1thout'prov1d1ng superv1s10n, 

with~ut tak1ng away the guns 1n the apartment, or 

the drugs 1n the apartment wh~re h1s fam11y 18 



l1v1ng and we expect that ch1ld to succeed. Let's 

as lawyers start talk1ng sense to the Amer1can 

people and start talk1ng about solut10ns that work 

and when they don't work let's be 1nnovat1ve and 

bold and creat1ve and move on and try someth1nq 

else. But let's stop talk1ng 1n hackneyed terms 

about procedure and process that doesn't begin to 

go to reweav1ng the tabr1C ot soc1ety around our 

ch11dren. Let us g1ve them opportun1t1es for 

work. We pass laws in Congress that say here's 

th1S great jobs program and we put Jobs on the 

street that are make work JObs. Let's 1nstead 

have everybody J01n together W1th teachers work1ng 

w1th commun1ty act1v1sts to def1ne programs that 

1dent1fy sk1lls and apt1tudes and then match 

afternoon work opportun1t1es and summer work 

opportunit1es W1th school courses so these k1ds 

can graduate w1th sk1lls that can enable them to 

earn a l1v1ng wage. We have a system 1n most 

educat10nal centers 1n th1s country that say 

you've got to graduate from h1gh school, you have 

to have certa1n amount of language, you have to 

have a certa1n amount of arithmet1c and math, what 

about a certa1n amount of parent1ng skl.lls, what 

about a sk1ll that can enable you to earn a l1v1ng 

wage. And you say but I'm gO,1ng to college. How 



many people do you know that have graduated W1th a 

B.A. 1n Eng11sh l1terature that are sitting around 

because they can't f1nd a Job because they don't 

have a Sk111 that can enable them to earn a l1v1ng 

wage that w1ll help us all. Let's start working 

together W1th our colleagues in other d1sc1p11nes 

to make a difference, but none of th1s w111 work 

unless we understand that ch11dren are our most 

prec10US possess10n. None of th1s 1S g01ng to 

work unless we change the work places of America 

to put children and fam1ly f1rst. None of th1s 1S 

g01ng to work unless law f1rms stop being so 

obsessed by b111able hours and start talk1ng about 

1nvest1ng 1n the future of America by invest1ng 

the1r lawyers' t~me 1n fam11y and ch11dren as well 

as in the b~llable hours. We can do so much. I 

watched the young lawyers ~n my off1ce 1n M~am1 

struggle to get breakfast on the table, the 

ch11dren off to school, tr~ed a case, f~n1shed at 

6:30, ~nterv1ewed w1tnesses t111 7:30, got home, 

got d1nner on the table, the children bathed, the 

homework done, and repeated 1t day 1n and day out 

and Saturdays ran errands and Sundays they slept 

late and started over"aga1n that n~ght prepar1ng 

for trial aga~n, and they d~dn't have qua11ty t1me 

w1th the1r ch11dren. If we c,an send a man to the 



moon we ought to be able to become tar more 

product1ve 1n our work places wh1le at the same 

t1me getting parents, both parents the 

opportun1t1es to be W1th the1r ch1ldren. I 

remember that lady who forb1d me to be a lawyer. 

She taught me to apprec1ate Beethoven's 

symphon1es. She taught me hoW to bake a cake, how 

to play baseball, she taught us hoW to play fa1r 

and she pun 1 shed us, but she loved us with all her 

heart and there is no ch1ld care in the world that 

w1ll ever be a substitute for what my mother was 

to us four children. Somehow or another we can 

91ve to the young lawyers of Amer1ca to the young 

people of Amer1ca both mothers and fathers the 

OPPOrtun1ty to engage 1n the s1ngle most d1ff1cult 

Job of all, ra1sinq ch1ldren wh1le at the same 

t1me be1ng the greatest and the best and the most 

effective lawyers poss1ble. We ca~ do 1t because 

we're lawyers. 

AREEN: 
 Thank you, thank you all. May I ask you to rema1n 

at your places unt1l the academ1c process has left 

the room. Thank you. 


